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upon this point, a solitary winged speciniien was secured and confined in a
box in which a sprig of the insect's natural food hiad been previouisly
placed to satisfy its wants ; due exainijuation hiaving been made to the
intent that nothingl in the shape of food pr animial life should stand in
the way of a fair and impartial tcst. After the lapse of twventy-four
hours, the inside of the box and its contents were exainied ivith a glass.
of moderate diamieter, and a sinîgle, new'iy-borni Aphis ý%vas discovered
fastenied to a leaf stalkz, iii the nct of inîbibing its juice.

A furtlier continuance of the fécding process for soveral clays longer
ivas productive of the saine positive resuits. The rate of increase in this
species, as shown by these experiments, urilke its E.uropean congeners,
wvas proved to be but one a day; so it is to be seen that the insect does
flot propagate as rapîdly in this case at any rate, as naturalists have
assertcd. European species, wie read, produce at the rate of three, four,
and seven a day, according to eminent authorities. As our native Amien-
can species differ in niany points fromn EuropQan, lu a structural as well as
a functional sense, this difference in the rate of propagation niay not be
wondered at. Froni the above facts it does seemn that nature lias decreed
that thiere shall 1)e both winged and winglress.sp)ecimiens in the spring tinie,
for it seemns just to conclude thiat both varieties are virgin, femiales. But
other observations w'hich were subsequently miade, seemi to, foreshiadow,
the existence of maies also ; but the evidence upon this point is not of
the miost positive character, a-.nd requires further facts to settle it beyond
the shadow of a doubt.

Havin'g secured siiniilar winged specimiens a fewv days later, they were
suibi.tted to a like test, -whlen both positive and negative resuits were
reached. Here wvas a rather curious and interesting probleni for solution.
WThy sonie should prove fertile, and others, Nvhich in no single particular
differed tiberefrom, so far as could, be deterinined, should mianifest a,
contrary, state of affairs wvas more than could be divined, and this too afier
frequent experimients hiad been miade. If the latter are males, as their
sterility wvould seemi to indclite, the solution is seif-evident ; but if of flic
opposite sex, there can 1)e no adequate key to unlock the problcm, unless
the princile of excessive nutrition, whichi seenis to account for so many
strange things ii flic vegetable creation, should, prove to be it. But even
hiere a doubt arises, as observation bias shown nie tlîat a succulent shoot
produces aiost invariably wingless specimens, while a less tender one the
opposite variety. As the very existence of the twvo formis depends upon
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